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FIVE REPUBLICS Of

I'fiS
kfccretary Hughes Welcome:
^Delegates to<Washington

p in Name of Harding.

b|EW ERA PREDICTEC

[^organization o f Centra

KjERWli! Court of Arbitra.,tfon Proposed.

l^nffASHiyOTON. Dec. 4..Will
HBHtolted.'States not only actlni

Bhou and sponsor but takiniWp< Wrt of a full partlclant th
Conference of Central Amerlcai
Republics began today In the Pan

Mmjiftciiiy .Union amid mutnal ex

Hmesjlgii^.dt, confidence that it
I discussion? would inaugurate

n^of Central Amerlcai

IKgscJefary Hughes, as pres|dln;
i ui mo cuniurenco ana neat

of raMdelegatlpn representing thi
UnftMiB^ates.'welcomed the dele
gate*-.01 the other five nations li
lie name ,'of> President Hardlni
but did not amplify the progran
of the conference as already out
EWIin/ipieJinvltatjon sent ou

Pnrauant 'tf the text of the In
vltatton'extended by the Stab
Department, on October 23 last
the conference will discuss.

"1. The negotiation of a treat'
or treaties to make effective thosi
provisions dfl.ihe .treaties signet
at waih'lhgtdn on December 20
M?, Milch experience has showi
to be effective. In malntalnlni
rlcndly., 'relations ,and coopers

among Jhe Central Americai

lff'2'. I Measures whereby In viev
Ilie achievements accomplish

1th regard to the limitatioi
finaments by, the powers par
ating in the conference ai
lingtonin 1921, the Centra
Pen States may carry 01

mraayor and set an exampl
jf -wfltfld and above all to thi
|s&j^ this hemisphere, h;
tlbg .effective measures >fo
limitations of armaments li

t:\tyTworklng out of a plai
tetting up tribunals of in
W whenever any*.disputes o
turn regarding the propose)
yfebi} treaties, which canno
Etttled by diplomatic means
jlgrunfortunately arise ba
n two or more of the coun

X/4Any othe'r questions whicl
countries represented at th<
irence unanimously desire ti

Je;:i9j07 treaties referred ti
^(ngnq^ in a conference he!<

Iwasmngion uy invitation a
ecrotary of State E'ihu Rou
A consisted of a treaty of peace
Swblch the Central America)

:ountrlea pledged themselves t
hmlt : to arbitration their dil
Spits and to help each other t

Lalntain Internal peace and pre
'ent revolutions; a treaty of arbl

by which a Central Amer
ourt of Justice wasestab
with authority over all flv
ice; and a convention fb
tabllahment of an interna
tjCehtral American Bureai
Ir tho establishment of
mUnued on page eight.)

mm Brafcdlot, set with ilia-.
a'and Sapphires. Night of
ksglvlng t Dinner Dance
lont 'Hotel. Finder Please
it. to Fairmont Hotel and
^suitable reward.

ANNOUNCEMENT
J?atrons o£^ tho Home Laundry
fT ill* be assured of most excellentservice now that their old

EWinnie W. Camp is back
job,' meeting,now and old
with bis usual broad

him your bundle and see

uickly it is returned to

HOME LAUNDRY
our-CIothes-Friend."
PHONE 221R

H Bids will be received until
January IS, 1823 tor Old School

I Building at Edgemont.

jKpard bf Education Fairmont

V 'li "I'lTIS II. MILAM^Sec.,
B.
B

AL EXP
' Lock Chinese S

Appreciation{ With Gift c
~t~ r

. Proprietor of Don Lee Laundryon Jefferson Street an L
Arflonf DnA«kiiliM)Un

>1 mw^iu i voujici mil*

UBecause he loyed the church." '
Sam. Wing, Chinese proprietor of
the Don Lee Laundry on. Jeffe,".son street, slipped his band Into

) his pocket, brought forth 150; pay.
ed for an Immense c. o. d. '.package,bearing a Hong Kong, China,

. postmark, left at bls pIaCe of bus! R
ness recently, and then proceeded °

to bavo an Interesting looking
parcel forwarded to the local PresbyterianChurch. As a result of
Wing's generosity two Immense
and beautiful Chinese rases: placedIn a central position at the
front of the church, greeted the ..

members upon their arrival at the
morning service yesterday. D
When asked for bis reasons in !c

purchasing the two vases for th& K
church Wing stated, "Me read the ,,
Blbl». See where man love church
man treat church good." Wing w

then explained that having discovereda love for the church he Wish- tl
. ed to show his appreciation .which si
a terminated In the purchase of his it
. gifts. In stptlng his reasons tor his w
. love of the church Wing said, w
j "Lady and gentleman at church p
r volly nice. PleachCr good, sho.w d
j man how to be good. Sam not havo w
. very far to go to church. Everytthing all light." 0,

Wing, who came to Fairmont in jc
. 1921, has been attending the ser 9(
e vices at tho Preauyterlan Church 0,

regularly for the last year. He j
was born in China and began atvtending the Presbyterian Church at

e Canton at the lege of three years, w
i led by hie mother, who had been

converted by the missionaries, in .!
i her youth. In 1912 Wing departed vi
g for the United' States, leaving his BJ

wife ^nd two young children In t,
i the care of his mother at Canton. (j

Upon Arrival In California Wing
' boarded a train for Plttsburgn w
where he jplncd his father, who rj

t has lived: in this country for w
- some time. Whilp in Pittsburgh he v
t attended ..tlte Presbyterian Chnrch w1 also. 81t Following several years" work in
a a laundry he had

" purchased In
* Pittsburgh, Sam Wing became pro- '
* prlotor of a second 'laundry in 1
r Crafton, Pa., where his fatner Ib
1 now stationed. In 1921 »Wing ad- .Jdodthe Don Lee Laundry on Jet1Corson street in this city to his 71

chain of laundries. ,'{26. Is" now
J living in Fairmont and expects to cj1 send to Canton for his wife, and [J1 two children within the. flbxt year. 11

I C. W. EVANS WILL SPEAK 0

AT DIAMOND ST. CHURCH &

R ^
0 c. w. Evans will be the speaker ^

n at the meeting to he held this evoh*ing at the Diamond Street Metho-
fdist Episcopal <?hnrch in- connec- r

t tion with the "Win My Chum
Week" being observed there. Each

^ evening this week services \\U be
0 conducted at the church, and *»

special program will be observed
* each evening. This evening.in adi.dition to the address by Mr.
. Evans a song sendee will be con..d'uete'd by Robert Smith. J
'* : M 81
6 DOUBLE EXECUTION. - si
r L
- BELLEFONTE, Pa., Dec. 4. t,
II Eastern and Western Pennsylvania (,
a -were represented In'a double elec A

trocutlon at the Western prison .
tuiB uiuiuiufi. i uo vyuuguiuou utuu £j
were Harry Way, S3 year old negro
of Lancaster, who was convicted to

I September of the murder of Zaci- 0

| ariah Keller, a retired evangelist ~

1 and bose dealer at Mount Joy, and
| Walter Troy, a former railroad po- 81

| llceman of Pittsburgh, convicted o! *

the, murder of his wife after he ti 0

n alleged to have attempted to fasten 8

the crime on.his eight year old son, "

: Albert a

J Both men went to the chair with',
out making any public confessions. £S

rli ti
> TOR SALE IIOvnrland Tnnriher Par 1820

Model in first class mechanical I
condition, 5 tires, four almost L
new. Paint In good condition .a
snap at >200 cash. Can be seen
at Smith's Garage Jackson
Street

. FURNISHED HOUSE- o
'

FOR RENT.Six rooms 2j| and bath. Call 503-J aft- o'i er 5 P. M. h<
tt
ri

''
P<

L .V Tj : aalII II nrTDTcmnff A P wnwro u _

^ni\JLO1 luxiO 1IvJC/HiO.
Place your order now.
Free delivery prices
rierht
Hione John O'Beirne,

' lolOrJ"'
fc-;'y ' "'v'

fNSE!
hows HisU I
of Church

)fLarge Vases

1RGE INCREASE
SHOWN IN OUTPUT1
HERE LAST WEEK

ig Gain, in Production Made
Despite Holiday Owing to

Good Car SupplyDespite
the five-day week caused

y the observance of Thanksgiving
nv. mnl nrftHnrtlnn ot w>(*inn

i Northern1 West; Virginia las':
eek aggregated 636,400 tons, or
1,050 tons moro than the previous
eek.
Naturally the big gain it produconwas on the Monopgah Divion,B. & 0., which soared 50,869
ins stronger than the previous i'eekdespite the holiday. Thii
as due to the favorable car sup-
ly last week and 'the fact that prouctionwas strong oh the five
orking days.
In fact, exclusive of the 135 cars

r 6,750 tons, of cpal the division
taded Thursday, there were 297.
)0 tons produced in the five,days
p an average of approximately
,111 cars a day, or 59,580 tons a
ay. Monday's loading was a recrdbreaker at 1,731 cars; Friday's
as heavy at l,bl4 cars, and Shturay'swas especially heavy for Salrdayat 1,020 cars. When ,the dilalonloads 6,003 cars in a week,
s experienced last week, it is getngalmost in the peak coal prouctionhere. Usually the cars are
bt forthcoming in this regionhon the businoss of the countryemends such a production. The6ekly peak on the Monongah D'rIsion was -established during the
eek ending July 31. 1920, when 6,H-carh/werel.ieded.'
Two other fclvlsions showed gains
.at week over the previous week,
lese being slhe* Charleston Diviion.B.. & 0., which jumped up
,100 tons, and the Connellsvilie
dvision, B. & O., which gained00 tons. Is these cases it was
irgely a matter of an Unproved
ir supply over the previous week
ltticT than the tonnage loaded on
ic holiday.
The Cumberlind Division, B. &

lost f,650 tons; the Monongaela.2,225 tons; the MorgantownWheeling, 3,350 tons; the Beltng)n& Weaver, 650 tons; and thn
/yatt-Blngamon branch of the
Western Maryland 3,700 tons less.

'0ST0FFICE THIEVES ;
CARRY AWAY A SAFE !
Nothing is safe these days, not f
ven in a safe. IRobbers entered the Rivesville jostoffice Saturday evening while ']'ostraaster B. AV. Wisiroui was at jupper and carried away the jtrong box with more than $1,600. mate today no trace ot the robbers \fld bfifln fmui/T. »..«<VU0U UIUJU- -1
ounds were brought to the scene.
postofflce inspector Is jn bis

ay to make an otlcial Invostlgaonot the robbery.
Postmaster Wistrom was In the

ttlce all day and went to his
partment tor supper abont 6:30.
[e returned an hour later and
iw nothing ip the office. that
amid arouse suspicion. At .8
'clock, however, he had in make
bange and went to the strong
ox only to find that It had been
srled away.
County authorities ot Monongalia
ounty and state troopers have
sen working on the case but
avo been able to find no clues'to
te robbers.

ARGE BLOCK OF
COAL PURCHASED

WHRPT.TVfi W Vo rw A

-Tho acquisition of 800 acres of <
>al lands adjacent to tho Central t
oal Mining Co. properties along
io Ohio River south of Bellalrc, I
hlo, was announced by officials c
the Central Coal Mining Co. to- I

»y. The property was originally, i
wned by Joseph Thompson t
Blrs. and Is considered one of
io best blocks of coal along the
ver front. The purchasers ex- 1
set to double their output, which 1
l present is 1,000 tons a week. 1
.1 i

1

WANTED.YOUNG LADY for
®

gqneral office work in store, t
Must know something about tbook-kceplng, reference re- c
quired. Zaslaff Tailoring Co. c
Watson Hotel Bldg. 226'Madison'
Street . \

; cut
.-v V kf.-fxy .'Vfj.fffjr*..*'

IL OPERATORS"
ffiiGE

PARLEY IN WESI
to Concerte Resujts Expected
'Until -Federal Commission

Makes ReportCoal
operators from ''.Northon:

West VIrgldia are la Chicago thli
week.to attend the conference ol
operators and miners there,, whlctfa HtthAfl tiled tn atari nn'Wn/tnot.
day. The Impression la genera:
here that little can be worked oul
In tho way of future negotiation!
at this time,, as both sides are up
parently sparring, for time untl
the Fact Finding Commission o!
the government, createffH,y an ac'
of Congress .makes Its ? report
which. It Is understood,' must b<
submitted by the early, p'art-e:
January.

It Is generally felt ta - both
campB that little can l^e accoin
pllshed. until they see what ti
proposed In the report to the Fact
Finding Commission to the nov
Congress' In January. Otherwise t
lot of unnecessary planning ant
efforts may go to waste.
Those attending the conferenci

from Northern West Virginia ar<
C. H, Jenkins, vice president 01
the Hutchinson Coal Co.; Georg!S. Brackett, secretary of tn(
Northern West Virginia Coal Op
orators' Association ;C. H. Tarle
ton, general manager of the Wee
Virginia Division, and Attorne!Tusca Morris of the legal depart
ment, Consolidation Coal Co.

Personal Mention
Samuel D. Brady, president o

the Brady-Warner Corporation
returned from Philadelphia yesterday.'but went to Cumberland
Md., today. \

'

Robert E. Rlghtiqire, enginoe:of tests, Consolidation Coal Co,, h
home from Somerset, Fa.
Kenna Clark, coal broker, ii

(Continued on zzzt elehtl

less tHanIf u
OF CARS ORDERED
PLACED IN REGION

Heaviest Production Since
End ot Strike Reported by

Mines SaturdayFigures
from five of the nine d!

?islons of Northern W»|it Virginiatoday show'that there is a 18 pe;
:ent run of cars against 49 pn
sent last Monday. Empties were
pore plentiful last Monday thai
;oday. On all of the five divlaioni
,ouuy tneru, are out 3,232 cars to
lay.
The best run of empties toda;

8 on the* M. & W. where there i
i 60 per cent run. The MonongalDivision B. &0. is next with 6;
per cent. Then comes the Monon
?ahela with 51 per cent, the West
trn. Maryland with 37 per cent am
lie Charleston Division B. & 0,
vith 33 per cent.

Divialoifal Platfement
Along the Monongah Division B,

fe 0. todaV there were 1,393 coa!
jars placed at 7 o'clock,.while
hose on the division numbered 1,
f79, while the mines ordered 2,3o(
)f which 1,900 weer for coramercia
oading and 450 for railroad fuel
Dhly three mines suffered from tht
tar shortage. There w>re aoventj
leven coke cars and ninety twe
Bethlehem Mines Corporation cart
m the division. While the .market
ippears to be hit, most of the
arger. companies are anxious tc
;$t a large supply of coal hars t:
ako care of the contract businest
ney nave, wnicn is not Influenc
id one iota by market conditions.
Along the Monongahela Railwayhere was 376 empties placed todaj

while the operations ordered 712.
n the Pennsylvania end ol
ho road today there is a 96. pei
sent car supply, the mines having
ordered 564 cars and having receiv
id 543. Mines'on the Morgantowr
fe Wheeling Railway today order
>d 517 cars, while 31$ were placed
it 7 o'clock this morning.'
Plants on the Western Maryland

oday have 96 empties, while the
iperations on the Charleston Dlyis
on ordered 334 cars and Received
in early morning placement of ill
at*.
*- Saturday's Loading.
Coal mines of; Northern Weal

Virginia on; Saturday*"" loaded
.,-759 cars of coal. This was the
leaviest Saturday coal loading on
*ecord since the coal strike ended
n fact, on no Saturday havevth
impties been numerous as on the
unuuB iauiuiiua uiviBiODB simui'
aneouely. The Mononeahcla aplearedto be. the 'only coal' atterj
J any Importance that, had no
arc on Saturday.
Rroduction. off the variolic dltalonson Saturday was as fol(Ccettmuaon mo m>|(t t-L'l| |j

HALF
EDWARDS Will AIR

CAMPAIGN DETAILS
HUNTINGTON; W. V,, 'Die.

.C. .Fred Edwards, Huntington
mattress manufacturer and defeat,ed candidate for the . Republican
senatorial nomination in tie Aug
ust primaries, intends to air his entirecampaign-in court as a .result
of the tiling of suit aganlst him'In
uircuii uourt nets late Saturday
lilght by Sherman Denham of
Clarksburg. Denham's suit asks
damages of $25,000, alleging ithat
Denham spent part of that sum in
behalf of Edwards' candidacy.
Local men- refused 'to honor

drarts after he authorized them.
"I believe Mr. Denham's action

Is brought to confuse the public."
Edwards said. "He desires to lead
the publlo astray In the matter of
his conduct In the recent primary
campaign, when he acted as my
manager, .The drafts which he
claims to have drawn dn ins were
unauthorized, and if he spent the
money other than that which I en-
trusted to him by my own hand, he
did so without iny authority and
I refused to honor them.
Edwards was recently, fined

$1,000 and dlslnfranchised for three
years by Judgo D. E. Matthews In
Common-Fleas Court here for de-
llnquency In filing his campaign ex-
pendttures statements and tor
spending more money than is ai
lowed under the State Corrupt
Practice Act.

ILK TESTS IN
CITY FOR LAST
MONTH BELTER

[

; Few Matters of Importance
Before City- Board

J This Morning-
Xfomhara of flea ftlfw T]na*il of

' Directors held a tfulet session in
tba CAtv* Building, tills morning. |
Tnqytre still on. the;ltnnt:pA& city
bug "hunter, or ir^' other -words *
bacteriologist. Miss Gertrude Led
dy of Albany, N.Y., turned down
the recent offer made by the board.
A telegram was ordered sent today
to Samuel Clanian, Danville, Ky.,
and next wee\the board will know
his'answer. 1

City Health Officer J. A. Jam!-
son made a report to the board todayin writing. During the last
month there wore reported seventeencases of diphtheria in the "city.

1 six cases of scarlet fever, five cases
of typhoid fever,-six of chicken pot
and three of tuberculosis One case
of typhoid fever was cared for by
the city during the month.
The milk tests rnade^ during tho

month tfere better than" since the
5 passage'of the milk ordinance, only"

six having a bacteria test exceeding
200,000 per cubio centimeter, and
three of these v;ere? less^than 300,[000. <

Director,W. E. ArnottTeorted tha*
Maplo avenue had been'complete 1

, and that it was. now open to trafjfic. He also reported that a guard
, rail naa neen placed alon? the edgo
I ot Walnut avenue across from the
. First Baptist Church.

/ Director J. Clyde Morris, ashed.
that City Engineer Shrewsberry
Miller take up with the Baltimore
& Ohio officials the matter of permittinga concrete culvert to be
built around the -water feed lln»

i running under the B. & O. tracks
, near the city pump station. The
. jarring of the mallet engines
I causes a dangerous vibration that
I should be eliminated. A report on
the proposition will be made at the
next meeting.
A voucher tor 13,000 will he

made up today In favor of ..Rogers
and Shumway, contractors building

(Continued on par* eight.)
w .

PEACE TREATY ON
DYER- BILL SIGNED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4..Republicansand'Democrats in the Senatetoday ratit.ed the treaty oI
peace, ending the .four day filibusterby the minority against the
Dyer Antl-Lynching Bill.
Tbe offer of peace was made as

the Senate convened by Senator
Lodgo'ot Massachusetts, the Republicanleador, .who explained that the
Republicans In caucus had decided
to make no further attempt in this
Congress to bring up the Dyer'Bill.
Senator Underwood of Alabama,
on behalf of the Democrats,' accept-
ed the proffer. ..1

WOUNDED VET DIES.

NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 4..Six
weeks ago Percy Evans, wounded
WnrM XVnr vftfnrnn Invlfnrl n annra

of bin wartime and boyhood friends
to dine with him. »
"This," be told them,' "Is my last

fling. 1 am slowly slipping under
nealbitbe daisies. Bat all you want.
Sing a whole lot andflghtlfybn
wish," ht don't wreck; the place."
He 'died In hie wheel'chair'-'fn-

;;

BILLIO
'i/

MEW SESSION0F

AT NOON TODAY
President May Read Message
Outlining Work on Shipping

Bill Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON.' Dfc- f . Congressclosed Its tvyo weeks' extra
session and Btarted Its regular sessiontoday with an-.intervening
period of only ten minutes.
By resolution the end ol the apodal,session which began; November20 was closed at 11:50. o'diook

and the new and final session of
the Sixty-seventh Congress began
at the statutory hour of noon.'
Proceedings today were largely

the routine of winding up the old
and beginning the new session"
which runs "until March 3.: The
Senate met at 10 o'clock and thi
House at 11 o'clock.
In Its brief \ sitting the, Senate

formally dropped the Dyer AntlLynchlngBill and confirmed .about
1,700 nominations, but that of
Pierce'Butler of SL Paul, to be an
associate justice of the Supreme
Court, was blocked .by objections
[rom Senator La Follette of Wisconsinand Senator Norrle, Republicanof Nebraska. . ,

.'After the ten-minute breathing
spell between the old and-new bobBlonsthe.Senate and House again
went through the established m'e
tlonk of reconvening, adopting resolutions,asking Congress to notify
the President and each other of
ill..Iv> nHDSuna nnrl reaiUnoes f,,»

business.
The. principal business ot the nan

session today was receipt ot the annualbudget.
Tomorrow President Harding la

expected to deliver his messago
outlining the administration's programwith the Shipping Bill, tarm
credit- legislation and annual AppropriationsBill as the major feature?in prospect..., v.' 4
Despite the general expectation

that the president will follow tha
usual custom ot delivering,'his messageon the second dhy of the new
session, It was Indicated at the
White'House this'afternon that no
definite' plan had. fceeh made to;him to go to the oapltal tomorrow.
Members ot the congressional, com-,
mittee, who .called,1,to notify him
of" the ..convening'of the,Senate,Bald afterward that , he

' had tol'.l
them he would-address the Senate
and Houso '-'some time during tho
week."

«5
4*

Assailant in Jail and Victim
Now a Patient in Local'Hospital, y

Charles Barsten, a Russian coal
ralner of RIvesville, lsra patient In
the Fairmont State Hospital receivingtreatment tor a gun sHot
wound In his Bide and John
Kavole, a fellow countryman, ia a
prisoner In the county all chargedwith doing tho shooting,The trouble occurred at Rlvefcvlllebetween 10 end 11 oVlnnfc
last night Shortly after, the shooting,D. A. Stewart, chief of poll,-a
of: that town,- arrested Kavole,
who had two big guns on his person.Stewart brought his prisonerto' the*county, jail and had the! Injuredman taken to the Fairmont
Stats Hospital.
Hospital authorities said this afternoonthat "Varsten's Injury was

sot serious and that he would recover.,On account of all the personsmired up In the affair beingRussians and unable.to speak English'.very little 'cad-he learned of
the events which lead up to the
shooting.

PENNSYLVANIA OFFICERS
ARREST THE WRONG MAN

Sheriff-James D. Charltpn and
HniMltw Vmnlr Dnn.l .1

* *««. 1VVUU IUIUIUUU ituu
Jniontown today where they were
:allcd to Identity, a man arrested
ly members qf tie Pennsylvania
State Police as a suspect in the
ikinnor murder caael 8hertft
lharltoa and Deputy Reed Raitedbe Fayette County jail .in Unionownlyeaterday"afternoon and aaw
be matt arrested, but It wis nV3oaz TiBhma. the.man wantod tor
be murder. a f .V' '-j-.'tt-/Sheriff Charlton stated this sternoon that officers working on
Jje.caae are only twenty-four borfra
lehlnd the fleeing murder and that
inleas something unforseen deve>>pa'he believes that' Tiama will bo
aptnren. "We may not be able to
iffeet' hta arreat in',the next day
>r two, but;erentuiny,I believe we
effligetiour inan,"'tbe.'shdmfjsald."

N FOR
Seriate Holds tip

Nomination for
Supreme Court-

w
VaSHINOTON, Doc, 4..'THo

nomination ot Pierce Bntler, St
Paul attorney, to Jib. an associate
justice ot the Supreme Court failedof confirmation by the Senate
today In the olose .of the extra
session and are-nomination in the
regular session'' "was made necessary.Senators LaFollette, .Kcpunllcan,Wlscdh?ln, and Norrls Republican,Nebraska, objected to
immediate confirmation dnd forved'
over the nomination.

Expected That, Avella Trial
Will End During the.

Next Few Days.

WEfiLSBUBG, -.V,, Va. Deo. 1.
.That ho was.forced to leave hi*
homo near Avolla, Pa., maVch-'to
Cliftonvilie, W, Va., and take part
la the mine bSftlo la which Sherl"
H. H; Duvall and'ilx others were
killed was tho to8tlm6ny j,\ren ia
court hero' today by Peter Radako;
vitch, on trial. charged with conspiracyto dostroyproperty.
"Big Pete" Lapero came, to his

house the night oeioro the march
began andthreatened to'kill him
if ho did not go along, Radakovltch
testified. Lapero; indicted for first
degree murdor in connection, wi'.k.
tho battle, escaped to: Italy and ha*
nftf .Vioon nnr.enllAn.lAfl f\9

more than.000 men he mot duringthelharch and battle, Radakovltch
could remember but two. names,
thoso ot Lapero and a man naf ed
Halinski, who was killed. Prosecutioncounsel, on oross-oxamlnajlon,asked It ho had not named the'men
because they were beyond the .pale
of the law. The witness replied,"no."'
Mrs. Radakovitch, wife of the

defendant, told a similar story!
The sttite rested. Its case this

morning after the defendant and
bis wife had testified. The defenae
intlffiated-It would summon only
three more witnesses. Ci^rt.attachessaid they expected attorneys
for both aides to begin preparatlou
of Instructions to the jury tomorrow.This would mean, they said,
that the cose would be in the
hands of the Jury by W^mesday.

FAIRMONT-MAN DIES
. I Al AIMAIIVI Rf'fiTI Ailf/%

11)1 UNUmNHII, umu

A' roessago recelred hero yesterdayannounced tho death of S. E
Boyer of thlacfajr (whose Ldeath
oooured suddenly * at Cincinnati,
0hlp/Satnraiy. The^.hiody willSbe
broiight-here for; burial- and~wlll-be
tahen' to-the home of-hie-daughter;
Mrs. Fred 'Wallace, on Merchant
street. y.j j._;
''.Ho le'the 'father of Stanley
floyer, Z. K. Boy&, Mhj. W. H.
Spedden and Mrs. Fred Wallace,or
thls clty and'of--William-and HaroldBoyer of Thomas, W. Va.iTBo
two-litter ^o^wo for^toe funeral.

Sirs.
t
Boyer rcaloed Chicago

MPJALILULI\HL

whether there was, to be. a curtail-

There waajeft, he^ Bald.-onty about

reduction ui

government flhoui-!
i^He added that it dfd not

cerned In apparent liianeis8ffiSj^lcounty and municipal Indebtedness

expenditures made bythefgoymt?I
laws, as many oi^esfca^to laws

f \
\ / /if a 71 1 Aran


